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MONEYS ILLEGALLY COLLECTED IN DISTRICT OFF LJTAI I.

FEBRUARY 18, 1914.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. SMOOT, from the Committee oI Finance, sul)mitted the following

REPORT.

[To accompany S. 1213.]

The Committee oiI Finance, to whom was referred the bill (S. 1213)
to provide for the refunding of certain moneys illegally assessed and
collected ini the- district of Uta, after careful consideration, 1' l)ort the
same back to the Sonato with the recommendation that it do )ass.

This bill is a provision for the refunding of revenUle taxes ille(gauy
assessed against and collected from the Zion's Coopei'ative Merclantile
Institution, of Bountiful, Utah, and the Logan Branch of Zion's Co-
operative Mercantile Institution, of Logan, Utah, in the, amounts of
$123.30 and $4,852.42, respectively,
The tax consisted of a levy of 10 pe'r (celt upoll notes us(ed as cilrcu-

lation, an(l was assessed by the Conmmissioner of Internal RTevenue
and collected by tho colletor of initeirnial revenue for the Utah11dis-
trict in the year 1879. The assessments werO in fact not madle on
notes subject to the tax of 10 l)or cenit utoler' the statute, but ujponiorders to deliver merchandise at r(ttilandiwere illegal, as su )se-
luently decided by the Supreme Court, ol the lUnited States ill the case

of O. J. Hlollister, collector, v. Zion's Cooperative Mercantile Institu-
tion (i'll U. S., 62). Thliese taxes, illegally assessvdl and collected,
lhave never l)een refunded in the instances mentioned in the p)onding
lbill.

Further facts regarding these claims ar1.' set forth ill the following
communications from thie Sveetary of the 'Treasury, da tod I)ecoimlb
16, 1911:

1TItlAHURY DR-PARTME3I1NTI,
JWFChwO(PTHE, DeCcTAbe 16, 191

'Tho rIrAIRMAN Comm¶Irr1:1: ON lINAN(,oE,
United St9Iate Scinte,

Sitn: In roply to your letter of tho 12th instant, ineloshig coy)V of a bill (S, 412) to
provide for tho refunding of certain molleys illegally assessed a11(Ccollected ill the
district of Utah, by appro wiating to Zion'ts ('Cooperative Alecantile Institution $123.30,
and to the Logan Branchl of Zion's Cooperative AfMrcantile Institution $4,852.42 as
ainolrnts collocteC( inl 1879 as lax onl uotes lleod for circulation 1yHbii(i (otidnmpan, t1h
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tax subseqquently having been hold ille, by tMe Supreme Court of the Unite4 Staten
and asking that your committee bo supliel *With an opinion roga~dii~ h;
the bill, T have the honor to advise you thPt a similar bill (5, 970),wt o4ued
in the last congresss referred to this department, anid a full report tdeLhereon'.,

It appears from tiie records in the ofilce of the Conmmissioner of Internal Revenue
that in March, 1879, an asseemnont was made against Zion's Cooperative Mercantile
Institution of Bountiful, Utah, on account of notes used(lfor circulation for the three
months enLde( August 31, 1877, anmounting to $123.30. On the same list also appears an
assessment against the I,ogan Branch of Zion's Cooperative Mercantile Institution,
based upon the same subject matter, for the sum of $4,862.42, both of which assessments
were pzid on August 20, 1879.. .
By virtue of an act approve(ld ebruiary 28, 1 901, there were refuti(led toother.corpora-

tions or asociations in the State of Utah certain taxes collected upon notes circulated
un(ler apparently the same conditions. It appeare ftom an examination of the. records
in the commissioner's office that the amount sought to be recovered by the pending
bill were not inc-luld ii thv tipop.,0 d act and qaye y boin otherwise refunded,
and therefore that claims for said Minms are e(qally meritorious with those included in
sai(d refunding act

Respectfully,
FIRANKIIN NMACVEACH, SyreIary.
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